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BUSSEY ON PENSIONS,

He Shows in His Beport Some Flaws
in the Law by Which Both

UKCLE SA1TS BOUNTY IS ABUSED,

Honest Pensioners Often left, While Specu-

lators Get the Cash.

THE C0UNTRT3 PROMISE FULFILLED

"Washington, Nor. 23. The annual re-

port of General Cyrus Bussey, the Assist-
ant Secretary of the Interior, has been re-

ceived by Secretary Xoble. It deals exclu-
sively with the work of the Board of Pen-
sion Appeals, of which the Assistant
Secretary has direct charge, and with the
purchase of Indian supplies at the Govern-
ment warehouse in Kevr York.

The report shows that on July 1, 1891,
tbere were 5,030 appealed pension cases on
file with the Board, and that this number
on June 30, 1892. had been reduced to 4,319.
There were 4,258 appeals filed during the
year. Of the 4,939 cases acted upon during
the year, the decision of the Commissioner
iras sustained in 3,865. Action was re-

versed in 4G4 cises; 201 were dismissed, and
409 cases were reconsidered by the Commis-
sioner pending appeal. In his discussion
of the pensibn laws General Bussey calls
attention :o several defects in pension legis-
lation. He says:

For Instance, from an early dato In the his-
tory of our pension system tbere have pre-
vailed, under different administrations,
conflicting opinions as to the power to en
force tlio reimbursement of uionoy paid in
excess for pensions, in conformity with
cither inaccurate nr illegal certificates Is-

sued through mistakes, either of lact or of
law, in the adjudication ot claims by the
Bureau of Pensions.
Scrions Losses That Could Its Remedied.

Consequently, in the absence of a clear le-

gal provision on the subject, the Govern-
ment, having no authority to plead a past
oversight as au offset to current payments
of pension, has been compelled to submit to
serious losses of money, which having once
been improperly paid, either to claimants or
pensioneis, were irrecoverable under any
established rule of departmental practice.

A memorable illustration of this factwas
givon in a large number of applications lor

and for Increase that were filed in
tne isurenu or Tensions during the years
1837, 1SSS and lfcS3, upon which considerable
sums ol money were paid improperly to
certain pensioners by the authority of the
Commissioner in violation of both law and
practice, but without either tlio knowledge
or the consent of the Secretary losos lor
which there should have been a reimburse-
ment of the Treasury, under the same law
in pursuance of which the pension itself was
granted. The means employed, however,
by claimants or by attorneys, to procuie
these excessive allowances, will not be here
discussed; but the evil itself confronts the
department, and the need foraleital remedy
Is emphasized, not only by consideration ot
Justice to the great mass of honest pension-
ers, but by the proper requirements of tho
pension system.

The Remedy Qe Froposes.
To supply a remedy, he recommends that

Concrcss be requested to enact a law that
shall expressly authorize the department to
treat all improper, illegal and excessive
payments ot pensions, whether caused
by fraud or mistake, as prepay-
ments, to be charged against the current
pension, with a view to readjusting or
equalizing current pension payments within
the discretion of the Secretary.

In tne list of applications for widow's Ten-
sion, under section 3, of the act of .June 27,
189J, my attention has been drawn in a num-
ber of cases where, according to the law, it
has been necessary to deny pension because
the soldier on whose death the claim was
based, although sorvins ' 90 days," as shown
by the evidence, had not been "'honorably
discharged" prior to death, bnt had died,
while, for Instance, on individual lurloutru
andaosent Irom the technical line of duty
In the service. It that both tho spirit
and the object of the act of June 27. 1890,
would be emphasized and observed by an
amendment, of this section that would bo
applicable to such meritorious cases of

and distress and I lespectfullv
urge that such an amendment be adopted by
Consiess.

General Bussey renews his recommenda-
tion made in his annual report of 1890 as to
the third section of the act of June 27, 1890,
which provides pension lor minor children
who are "insane, idiotic or otherwise per-
manently helpless." Tnis amendment
would be in keeping with the bencfJcient
purpose of the act of June 27, 1830. He
says:

All Helpless Children Pensioners.
The experiences of the past year impel me

to further suggest that in cases of "insane,
idiotic or otherwise helpless children" of
deceased pensioners, the pensionable age
limit be abolished so as to admit such chil-
dren at any dale to the pension rolL An
evil of seiious magnitude has resulted from
the practice of pensioning a certain class of
lnvane Inmates of the Government Hospital
located in the District of Columbia. Tills
class consists of persons who, having been
admitted to the hospital for care andtreatment at the expense of the Govern-
ment but lmvlns neither wife nor child nor
living parent dependent on them forsup-por- t,

ana having no other relative near
enough to occupy in their account a pension-
able status, are, nevertheless, pensioned for
insanity; the pension may be paid quarterly
to a guardian. Thus, without either his
Knowledge or consent, tho Inmate of thehospital, having no dependent lelativolegally entitled to pension, is made the un-
witting subject or means of a speculative
claim, the benefits of which he can never
enjoy nnd the use of which he can never
control. Tho inmate at last dies, leaving in
the hands ot the guaidian d laigo sum or
pension money, constituting a personal
estate, which goes, perhaps; to some heir of
the decedent lor hora the pension Bystem
was not intended either directly or in-
directly to ptovlde.

The Government's l'ledge Fulfilled.
In concluding this branch of his report,

General Bussey says:
lam gratified to be able to sav that the

pledge of the nation, expressed "a century
aso, that "if any person, whether officer or
soldier, militia or regular, called Into the
service of tho United Mates be wounded or
disabled while in actual service, he shall bo
taken caro of and provided for at public ex-
pense," has been ledeemed with fldclitv. Incompliance with the provisions of tlio va-
rious pension laws on Jnne 30, 1892, therewere borne on the pension rolls the namesor 856,087 pensioners, 179,023 more pensioners
than were carried on tho tame rolls at the
end or the preceding fiscal year, and 457,030
more than weie on the rolls June 30, 1687.

General Bussey calls attention to the fact
thatthe appropriation bill for the Indian
service is usually passed so late in the year
that it seems impossible to let contracts for
supplies in time for delivery before winter
sets in, and this, especially "as to blankets
and winter clothing, has caused much g.

He recommends that the appropri-
ation for these supplies be made one year
ahead.

Pianos, rianos, Organs, Organs.
Mellor & Itoene, 77 Fifth Ai cnue.

The most durable and reliable. Thebest for the money. Largest line of
instruments in the city. Easy pay-
ments, bend lor circulars.

THANKSGIVING DAT

Tour Family Photographed
Free of chanre with ono dozen cabinets at
Hendricks A Co.s photosraph gallery. No.
68 Federal street. Allegheny. Gallery open Aall day. Don't miss this cnanco.

Elebers' Pianos In the Lead.
Buyers Prefer to Deal at Klebers.

Fifteen pianos and organs sold' already
(Stelnways, Tonovers. Operas) lor Christ-
mas gifts at Klebers'. Sae money and buy
at Klebers', 50U Wood street. So

Don't forget BOS Wood street.

Skaix in size, great in results: De Witt's
Little Early itiser. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomacu.

Not Turkey but Eyes.
Have you eye trouble or need glasses and

too busy to call? How will Thursday.
24. suit you busy people! Prof,

Little, 600 Liberty street.
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THE GOLD WAS BRASS.

Three Hebrews Are Arraigned Before
Alderman McKenna Yesterday They
Answered to a Charge of Conspiracy to
Defraud Max Goldberg Ont of 81,710.

Before ANarnfen McKenna yesterday,
three Hebrews, Solomon Schwarzman,
Henry Brody and Julius Slutzty were
given a hearing on a charge of conspiracy
preferred by Max Goldberg. The evidence
showed that on October 28, Solomon
Schwarzman hailed Henry Brody, in ex-

pressman, on the street and stating that he
was a stranger in the city, asted where
lie could find a boarding house.

Brody wlio lives on "Wylia avenue an-

swered that he kept a few boarders, and
Schwarzman took up his quarters with him.
The next day the new boarder told' Brody-tha- t

while in Russia a few weeks before he
had worked in a gold mine, and had brought
about 20 pouuds of pure gold with him
wlich he had in his satchel at the Union
Depot and would like to dispose of. Brody
replied that he would have no trouble in
selling it in Pittsburg- - Schwarzman after-
ward started out on a hunt lor a purchaser,
and meeting Max Goldberg, a wholesale
dealer in rags, scrap iron, etc., soon gained
his confidence. After some conversation
Goldberg said he would purchase the entire
lot of gold at ?90 per pound rrovided it be
as represented.

It seemed that Schwarzman had previously
interested Brody and his friend Slutzky in
the matter, but they were too poor to buy.
Finally Goldberg" visited Schw.arzman at
Brody's house where the yellow metal was
spread on a table before the would-b- e pun
chaser. Brody at once bought $75 worth of
the metal, but Goldberg, who was more
careful, selected about one-ha- lf a pound ot
the glittering stuff which he had assayed.
Mr. Bock, the jeweler who made the assay,
pronounced the metal of hich quality, and
said it was worth fl per pennyweight.

Goldberg was overjoyed and lost no time
me coins to the banc and drawing tl.iiu
which he paid to Schwarzman. The latter told
Brody to get the gold and deliver it to Mr.
Goldberg. For his work Brody received 530
from both Schwarzman and Goldbertr.
When the stuff was taken to Goldberg's
house the purchaser found ont that the
gold had been exchanged for brass. He
lost no time in swearing ont warrants for
the arrest of SIutzk3', Schwarzman and
Brody all of whom were arrested by Detec-
tive Mclighc. During the hearing Brody
and Slutzky denied that they had entered iiw
to any conspiracy, and supposed the metal
was all gold. Alderman McKenna dis-
charged Slutzky and Brody, and changed
the charge against Schwarzman to false
pretense at the request of the defendant's
attorney. Mr. Friedman. Schwarzman was
held in $500 bail for court,

Schwarzman became very indignant at
the discharge of Brody. After the conclu-
sion of the hearing he made a written state-
ment alleging that Brody had abetted him
in the swindle and had sworn falsely on the
stand. Another information was then made
against him for conspiracy to defraud and
Detective McTighe arrested him at his
home abont 7 o'clock and locked him
up in the Central station for a hearing to-
day.

THE COAL EXCHANGE MEETS.

The River Operators Discuss Many Ques-
tions Relating to Their Business.

The Pittsburg Coal Exchange met again
yesterday to further consider the Logstown
dike and transact some business relative to
the opening qf the winter coal trade. The
committor appointed to lay the matter be-

fore the authorities at "Washington was
dismissed. The building ot the dike at
Lcgstown is now out of the bands ot the
Exchange and will be taken charge of by
the United States engineers.

The committee on the miners' strike re-

ported that men were returning to work
and the favorable ending of the strike was
soon looked for. John A. Woods & Co. 's
mines in the fourth pool are expected to be in
full operation before the end of the week.
The many small breaks among the men will
likely bring the strike to an end before the
first ot next month.

EIBIKEBSHOT Iff IIBE,

The Men at the Union Mills Appoint a Com-
mittee to See Manager Dillon.

The Lawrenceville strikers met yester-
day at their headquarters, and decided to
continue the strike. These men came out
in sympathy for the Homestead strikers,
and are the only men now on a strike at
any of the Carnegie mills. A committee
was appointed to wait upon Manager Dil-
lon to see if something could not be done to
get all the men to return to work. Man-
ager Dillon could not be lound. It was de-

cided to continue the committee. Another
meeting will be held Friday morning at 10
o'clock when a report will be made.

Moving to Philadelphia.
The "West Penn Coal Company has de-

cided to remove its offices to Philadelphia.
Ko reason is given for the flitting. An ap-
plication has been made to Governor.Pat-tisn- n

to make the necessary changes in the
eharter.

Their Annual Inspection.
Chief Brown, Mayor Gourley, Superin-

tendent of Police O'Mara and all the police
inspectors will hold an inspection at 10
o'cloct this morning ot all the patrol
wagons and wagon men in the city at the
Central station in Oak allev.

THANKSGIVING I1TJIN.

Give thanks. O ye petiplel although itmiv hap
Some wealth-lade- n ship has foundered at sea:

The footsteps or death some threshhold lias passed;
i?ome hope that was cherished has ceased to be.

Lo. Jacob! who murmured of trials that were.
That rnreed him to Egypt great blessings to find:

Thus often In clouds a blessing is veiled;
Yet never was cloud bnt the sun was behind.

The fields and the vines have yielded pro Tale,
The grannarles bend with the corn and the wheat;

The herds have Increased on hillside and plain.
auii raiiiuic cuiueff uufc uitil lis EKeieion leccAnarchy's voire has been humbled and quelled.
From our land the pestilence standeth atar.

The nation with powers of earth Is at peace. toUlre thanks, J ye people! that these blessings
are.

be
Not by your own strength have these things been

gained:
Ills fields the husbandman tllleth In vain.

So the Lord of the Harvest no increase gives.
Sends not the early and the later rains. inLo! unto a nation He glveth increase.
As well .is unto the irults of the land;

Give thanks. O ye nation of irceinenl give thanks
For bhcltcr and guidance of Ciod's right hand.

Give thanks, O ye people! so guarded and blessed. 2
Let praise from your heart like Incense arise.Rejoice thai how be It offenses that are.
The nation yet seemeth good In God's eyes.

Look bark, ye people! Into Tour past,
Sluce the Stars and tho Stripes first courted the

breere.
When bat a handful the people defied

The arms and the might of the Queen of the Seas.

Look back when the demon of internecine strlreSought life or the nation through Internal hates,
Ann threatened to make It the mock of the world,

A debolate chaos of anarchical States:
And give thauks that the Republic still la

One people, one flag, united ami free:That se!r rule Is not an Utopian dream 80
But the crown of a people's majesty.

Thongh through the tearrul baptism or war
The nation was cleansed or a national sin.Giro thank. O ye nation orrreemen! gWe thanssFor the united land tou are Hwelllng In.

FS?.,U ;!"J?e riays wi,cn ,he f rench Hugenots.
The Catholic, and stern pilgrim came,

God has blessed and prospered both people and
Forever the massej have honored his name.

Who. leading the people upward, and on,hath made the narlun a tower ofstrength;
wmiiler to all the peoples or earth

T.TIl!'?,",tnout 'V t rounding and length.to bav, In the face of the pas',
' ' 0f u,Ion "1!"1e HaiSl'ty withirlde

0.,SWI,!lrn5!u,, ,he wlne oftneir wantonness.Of ruling of (iod made mock and denied. '
That He Judges not the kingdoms ofearth.&or raeietli oil' blessings to people and lands;be It God Is. the whole earth Is Ills,

And will He not govern the work or Ills handsrIhe wisdom ormen Is but leeble and blind:Through error ami darkness Its pathway is trod: inThe verdict or time Is: Infinitely wiAre aU the designs and Irultiont of God.
Rejoice, then, ye people. In blessings ye have;

l.i Christ's name give to Ihe poor or your wealth tFor evils averted glre thanks unto Go.1.i or nation's prosperity, peace and health.
Our Father In heaven. In infinite lore.Pardon the sins the people have llef.

drunkenness, ararlce. vio- e- ila bowing to wealth for sake of tar son.i UT. El, Just GS00X HlJtBTT HBpiTOjr.
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SCHOOLS OF ENGLAND.

Eton, on the Thames, Nursed by Roy-

alty for Four Centuries.

A MOST INTERESTING BISTORT.

Sketch of tho Operations of the Present
Establishment.

FLOGGING AND FAGGING STILL REIGN

JCOBRESrONDXNCI OT TITE DISPATCH.

Eton, England, Not. 7. Eton, in
many respects the greatest of the endowed
schcols has always basked in
the sunshine of royalty. (Literally and figu-

ratively the sun has always shone upon it
from the direction of Windsor. Literally
and figuratively, too, the eyes of the sover-
eign are always upon it.

So close is Eton College to Windsor Cas-

tle;' so pronounced has always been the favor
of British rulers to the school; so interwo-
ven with British prowess, statesmanship,
science, art and literature have been the
historic Dames cut in the schoolboy days
upon its antique woodwork, until the place
seems a.veritable memorial roll-ca- ll of the
past and present great of the nation, that
imperceptibly its prestige, renown and
permanency have come to be as much
a matter of national pride to every English-
man as the integrity of the British empire
itself:

Our own colleges and universities often
fareiccl these old world seats of learning
in their huge proportions and lonely vast--
ness and isolation. But most of the latter
gain immeasurably in the pleasant feeling
of hoinelikeness and winsomeness, and that
charm which always comes from a com-
munity of huddled antique structures,
where age subdues and mellows, and gently
adds, as art can never do, its softening grays
and greens.

Great Antiquity of the School.
The antiquity of the school is very great.

The pious Henry VL was its lounder.
Some material tok'en of his affection for the
Holy Church must be made. Evidently
his idea was to emulate the ex-
ample of William of Wykeham who es-

tablished the first endowed school of
this class at royal Winchester, and New
School at Oxford to receive its graduates.
So Henry made the preparatory school of
Eton and'the secular Kings College in the
university oj uamDrmge, to wnica schol-
ars are elected irom Eton. The site was
undoubtedly selected so that the institu-
tion might be under the immediate eye of
Henry. It offered no unusual natural
advantages, and all the beauty of the
pleasant surroundings has been the growth
ot care and age. A dreary, low, flat and
lonely spot it must have been in the oiden
days. The King did not even own it. It
was entirely octside the royal demense of
Windsor. He was compelled to purchase
the perpetual advowson of the parish
church ot Eton and many tracts of land in
the shires ot Bucks and Berks, and some of
the estates still held by Eton College were
taken from such ancient abbeys as Fecamp,
Fontenoy, Yvry and St. Stephen's at Caen.

Though the college was lounded in 1410
solemn 'admission was not given to the
provost, iellows, clerks and scholars until
December, 1443. The canons and enact-
ments lor Eton were almost a literal tran-
script of those at Winchester. Its incor-
porated name was "The King's College of
our Lady of Eton Beside Windsor," and
its original foundation provided for a pro.
vost, ten fellows, lour clerks, six choris-
ters, a schoolmaster, 25 poor and indigent
scholars and 25 poor and infirm men who
were to "pray for the King."

The Manner of Discipline.
The present establishment, the outgrowth

of a reorganizing act of Parliament in 18G8,
has lor its actual governing body the pro-
vosts of Eton and Kings College, Oxlord,
the Eoy'al Society, the Lord Chief Justice,

;

the Eton masters and four other members
elected by the former. Aside from the offi
cial governing body, the actual school offi-

cers of Eton now comprise a crown ap
pointed provost, a similar olhoial to our
"principal" or "president," who must be a
master of arts and a member of the Church
ofEngland (riot necessarily in orders), over
30 years of age, ten "fellows," who are
members of the governing body, a vice pro-
vost, bursars, secretaries or clerks, an audi-
tor, a head master, a lower master and
"conducts" or chaplains.

All ordinary discipline mav be said to
emanate from the "houses" where boys not
on the foundation reside, whose masters are
directly responsible to the head and lower
masters for the good conduct of those in
charge; to the "captains" of these "houses"
who are selected from among the scholars in
the houses to assist in keeping order; and,
secondarily, both from "fagmasters" over
their respective deputized "lags," and
through the general supervision by all
upper forms of divisions of the school over
all members of the successive'erades below
them. It is an odd system to us Americans;
but it is a good one here because its results
are good.

No Badge of Poverty Now.
The 70 free or fonndation scholars are

called "Collagers." Formerly they wore
the black cloth gown to distinguish them,
but this badge of poverty was sometime
since remove'!. The foundation scholar-
ships are open to all boys, British subjects,
between the ages of 12 and 14, and are only
tenable to the completion ot the 19th year.
These Collagers are educated and main
tained during the school term or time out
of the fnnds of the college.

At the beginning of the century the Co-
llagers' routine and fare were far from en-
viable. They dined-almos- t meagerly at 12
o'clock every day, and supped at 6 on
whole school days, and at S on other days.
They assembled in the hall at 7everv night,
and there sat reading for an hour, under the
care of their captain. At 8 they proceeded

the Lower School, where tnev recited
the prayers, which sed, in earlier times, to

said in the Long Chamber Thev were
then locked up for the night. On Sunday
morning they went to the Upper School to
sing the One Hundredth Psalm and to join

prayers readby the Fifth Form Prapos-to- r.

Collagers and Oppidans alike went to
church at 10 o'ciock on Sundays, and they
all had to sit in the Upper School between

and 3, while a member of the fifth form
read aloud several pages of that exciting
essay the "Whole Dutv of Man.''

The dinner consisted invariably of mut-
ton, potatoes, bread and beer, with the ad-
dition of pudding on Sundays.

How to Endure and Rnlo.
Two flogging blocks have been in past

times triumphantly borne away,but another
stands in its place. It was not so long ago
that the famous Dr. Keate (1809-34- ) flogged

boys in one night, thus quelling an in-
cipient rebellion. That "odious system of
fagging" still remains. If your 'boy or
mine, or the boy of the prondest earls of
England, enters Eton there is no power to
prevent him doing the most menial
drudgery for the fifth and sixth-for- m lads.
He is their slave until he himself reaches
the fagmastcr's estate.

It'is a wonderful leveler. T.oi-- Rai,c.
bury, Gladstone, Lord Bandolph Churchill,
Chief Justice Coleridge, Lord Chatham,
Lord Shelburne, Canning, Pusey, Boling-brok- e,

Pitt, Sir Humphrey Gilbert, Horace
Walpole, Fielding, Hallam, and tho poets,
Waller, Anstey, Shelley, Broome, Praed
anrTGray, were all in their time fas at
Eton carrying the beer, cleaning" the
boots, grilling tho herring, smudging the
toast, and dodging the bootjacks' of their he
fagmasters above them. The Eton system,

brief, makes boys know how to endure
and to rule. Behind all, an imperial
scourge to ambitious effort, are imperish-
able memorials of these dead and livintr
hosts who have made it a noble honor to
have merely onco been an Eton boy. .Edgar L. Wakeman.
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Tjuct Bromo-Seltce-r for insomnia

Before retiring lOo a bottle.

WANTS A DIVORCE.

Charles J. Gibson Charges Albert Fair
With Alienating His Wire's Affections

He Sues for S10.000 Damages D. Inti
Son Log0 Their Big; Suit.

Attorney T. M. Marshall, Jr., yesterday
filed in Common Pleas No. 3 two suits in
behalf ot Charles J. Gibson. One suit was
for a divorce from his wife, Mrs. Alhe P.
Gibson, and the other was against Albert
Fair for $10,000 damages for the alienation
of his wife's affections. In the divorce suit
Gibson states that they were married De-

cember 241880, and separated October 10,
1888. He charges his wife with infidelity,
ana names Fair as

In the case against Fair, Gibson relates
his marriage in 1880 to Miss Allie Patch, of
Valparaiso, Ind. They lived happily and
contented together until January. 1888. At
that time Fair, it is charged, began to
pay marked attention to Mrs. Gibson. By
his persistent efforts and consistent atten-
tion he at last succeeded in supplanting
uriDson in ner altections. it at last Decame
impossible, as a resnlt of this, for the
couple to live together, and in October,
1888, Fair persuaded Mrs. Gibson to leave

"her husband. Since then Fair has been a
constant visitor and companion of Mrs.
Gibson, it is charged, taking her buggy
riding, to theaters, etc. In conclusion, for
the loss of his wife Gibson asks 510,000
damages.

VIEWEHS' EEP0BT8 CONFIRMED.
, 4

Will Be Made Absolute In 30 Days Unless
Exceptions Are Filed.

The reports of the viewers, E. H. Lee,
A. L. Pearson and Parker L. Walter, on a
number of city improvements, were con-
firmed yesterday and made absolute in 30
days unless exceptions are filed in the
meantime. The reports were on the con-
struction ofa sewer on Mulberry alley from
xwenty-sixt- n to Twenty-sevent- h streets.
cost 5766 80; a sewer on Woolslayer alley
and Main street from Friendship avenue to
connection with sewer on Penn avenue and
Main street, sost 51,637 68; sewer on Ham-
ilton avenue and Albion street from city
line to connection with sewer- - on Tioga
street, cost $2,337 70; sewer on Craig street
from Center 'avenue to Aliquippa street,
cost $1,983 20; regrading and repaying
Mannion alley from Howley street to Lib-
erty avenue, cost $927.

D. LTJIZ & SON LOST.

They Can't Collect the Difference Between
an Option and tho Actual Value.

In the United States Courts yesterday
the jury in the case of D. Lutz & Son
against George Crawford rendered a verdict
for the defendant The suit involved
several hundred thousand dollars. The
plaintiffs sued for the difference between
the option price of $1,250,000 and the actual
value of the property, or about $700,000.
The suit has attracted much attention on
account of the large amount of money in-

volved. Had the suit been successful, it is
said about eight other American brewing
firms, representing about $10,000,000, would
have entered similar suits. .

For Sllsnslnc the Malls.
Burr Dyson was arrested yesterday and

taken before Judge Baffington on a bench
warrant issued on an indictment found in
the United States District Court of West
Virginia. The charge against him is send-
ing obscene matter through the maiL In
default of bail it was ordered that he be re-
moved to the jail at Wheeling to await
trial.

Auditors for Trust Companies.
In the Orphans' Conrt yesterday Judge

Hawkins appointed Attorney William P.
Schell, Jr., auditor to examine the accounts
and assets of the Fidelity Title and Trust
Comnany and report to conrt. William S.
Pier, Esq., was appointed for a similar
dnty with the Safe Deposit and Trnst Com-
pany.

The Jury Couldn't Agree.
In the case of George J. Schmidt against

the Pleasant Valley Company for damages
for the death of a horse killed by stepping
on an electric wire, the jury disagreed yes-
terday and was discharged, and the case
continued.

Trial List.
Common Pleas No. 2 Mellon Bros, vs

McCandless, Ives vs Cailery, Woods vs Bey-rne- r,

Conroy vs the I'ittsbure Timet, Kevins
vs the P. R. R. Company, JlcKelyey tsDemmler.

Notes From the Courts.
The W. Balrd Machinery Company yester

day issued an execution against the King
Bock Drill Company lor $131 74.

A VKitDicr of $100 for tho plaintiff was
given yesterday in the case of Ed Darninger
neainst E. C. llanner aud wife, an action on
a note.

Is the United States District Court yester-
day a nolle pros was entered in the case of
L. P. Shaw, charged with violating tho lot-
tery law.

A verdict of $1,531 16 for the plaintiff was
rendered in the case of James Searight
against Jeremiah Gumhert, an action on a
mechanic's lien.

Fr.KD OrrEnsiATf yesterday filed an eject-
ment suit against the Lima Oil and Gas Com-
pany to obtain possession of a tract of land
in Ohio township.

Monnis KAUFjrAN yesterday entered suit
against Max Wolf to recover $2,500 on a
promissory note. The note was given July
7, 1E93, payable in four months.

The suit of tho Columbus Machine Com-
pany, of Columbus, against the Carroll-Porte- r

Boiler and Tank Company, is still on
trial in the United States Circuit Court.

TnE Jury is out in the case ot llarbara
Reich and David Bennett against the Phila-
delphia Comrjar.y, an action for damages
for injuries received in a gas explosion,

TnE case of Thomas Crowder against the
Pittsburg Traction Company is on trial be-
fore Judeo Ewing. Tho plaintiff was thrown
down while getting off a car, because it was
started too soon, aud seeks damases for in-
juries,

Ix the suits or John Picard and wife
against Louis Hazelbart for damages for
injuries to Mrs. Flcard caused by falling
through a stairway, a verdict was given for
$100 for Mrs. Picard and Bi cents for her
husband.

TWO FIBES IK ALLEGHENY.

Banman's Bakery and Brill's Cigar Factory
Burned.

A fire occurred In the bakery and dwell-
ing of Joseph Bauman on East street, Al-

legheny, about 4:30 yesterday morning.
Bauman had just gotten up and went to the
oven to see if it were hot enough for the
day's bakintr, but hardly had he opened the
door when flames burst from it, blinding
him for a time and setting the building on
fire. Bauman rushed up stairs to arouse
his wife and family, and by the time he had
done so the flames had spread so rapidly
that they were compelled to fly in a half-cla-d

condition, leaving everything behind.
After the usual delay in hunting for the
key to the box, an alarm was sent in, but,
owing to the inflammable nature of the
buildine, aided by the high winds, the fire-
men were unable to save anything, their
efforts being mostly confined to preventing
the flames spreauing to tne surrounding
houses.

The building was owned by Sirs. John toHebling and was valued at about 53,000. It
was partially insured. Bauman's loss will
reach 51,500, and so far as could be learned

carried no Insurance. He and his family
are being sheltered by neighbors.

A short time after the East street fire was
over another was discovered in the cigar
factory of M. Brill & Co. on "West Canal
street. It had been bnrning some time
when discovered, and is supposed to have
oricinated in an 'overheated natural gas
stove. The filth floor was badly damaged

Ihe fire, and a large stock ot goods on
hand was ruined by water.' The loss will be
about $8,000, covered by insurance.

Bflf CAN 1 DO IT ?

That Is What Is Agitating The

Public Mind,

We All Know That Something Must

Soon Be Done About it.

How To Meet a Great Crisis Among

Our People.

Something must be done abont it.
There is no doubt about that.
And that something must be done quickly.

or it may be too late.
On behalf of our readers wo have made

some very important investigations In this
vicinity, and we have to report that our ap-
prehensions were correct and are substan-
tiated by the facts. We found that there is
a croater proportion of our townspeople
who are the victims of some form of nervous
or chronic disorders than ever before in our
history. It is a fact beyond doubt that
these diseases are Increasing in our midst at
an alarming rate.

Feeling that something must bo done at
once in the matter, wo have been in consul-
tation and communication with several of
New York City's, most eminent physicians-- all

specialists in tho treatment of nervous
and chronic diseases, and we give our read-
ers their opinions and advice as to bow to
eflect a cure in these cases.

Dr. S. It. Reynolds, one of New York City's
greatest specialists, says unhesitatingly and
emphatically:

Use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy in all such cases. I have
never, In a practice of over twenty-flv- e

years, recommended a patent medicine.
This fcreat remedy, however, cannot be con-
sidered under that head, as it is a physician's
proscription. I have used it amoni; my
patients and in my family, and I unhesitati-
ngly pronounce it the most valuable rem-
edy for the nerves I have over used."

Dr. Henry PelTer, also ono of New York
City's great physicians, says:

"Tell your sick people to use Dr. Greene's
.Nervura blood and norve remedy, 1 have
used it In my practice with wonderful re-
sults. I have found it a perfect and com-
plete cure lor patients in my practice who
were sutrerlng from all forms of nervous
troubles, sleeplessness, headaches, nervous
weakness and debility,"

The great New York physician, Emil
Neumor, M. D., physlclan-in-chie- f of the
New York Lod;;e and Association Hospital,
writes us:

"We are using Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy at tho Hospital for our
patients with good success."

Other physicians gavo us the same advice
for onr people, nnd from the unanimity of
opinion of the doctors, .we are assured that
this great and widely-kno- remedy is
just what our sick nnd suffering citizens
reqnlro to restore them to health. All the
doctors say that It does cure, and all suf-
ferers from nervousness, weakness, poor
blood, debility, stomach, kidney or liver
troubles should give it an Immediate trial.
Weknow that it isa pnrely vegetable and
harmless remedy, and our druggists have it
for sale at 1. Another thing of great con-
sequence is this, that it is the discovery of
Dr. Greene, of 35 W.lith Street, New York,
who is a renowned specialist in curing
nervous and chronic affections, and he can
be consulted free of charge concerning any
case, personally or by letter. Th

CHAKGED WITH FALSE PKETENSE.

George B. Evans Claims That lie Was
Swindled Out of 8100.

George E. Evans, of 159 Center street,
made an information yesterday before Al-

derman McMasters against George H.
Sharp, charging him with false pretense.
Evans claims that on November 3, Sharp
represented to him that he had $400 in
money and $300 worth of orders. This in-

duced the prosecutor to pay him 5100 cash
for a half interest in the picture agenny
business. After paying the money to Sharp
he claims he found the defendant had
neither money nor orders. Sharp gave bail
for a hearing

INUNDATED by replies the advertiser
who songht help through THE DISPATCH
want columns. One cent-a-wor- d.

THXT COULDN'T AOEEB,

Passenger Agents Fall to Fix a Kate for
the World's Fair Visitors.

General Passenger Agent A. E. Clark, of
the Lake Erie road, returned to Pittsburg
yesterday from Chicago where he attended
a meeting of passenger agents from all over
the country. The object of the meeting
was to fix a rate for passengers who intended
to visit the Columbian Exhibition. The
meeting adjourned with no definite action
being taken. There will probably be an-

other meeting called within a few 'weeks.

No Suit Was Entered.
It was published yesterday that E. M.

Hirsch had entered suit against W. S.
ITahniser and others asking that a receiver
be appointed to wind up the affairs of the
United States Safety Fire Escape Company
of Pittsburg. It now transpires that the
suit was not entered. This is the claim of
the fire escape people.

StRsis

GTSB ENJOYS
.Both the method and results, when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant1 p.
and refreshing to the taste, and acts p.

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the By-
stem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it

all. and have made it the most ,4
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and 1 bottles Toy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who a

wishes to try it, Do not acce.pt any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. '
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

VHimiUE, KY.-
- HEW YORK, &n.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
Store Closed To-Da- y,

But To-Morro- w will sell

3,000 yards of COM-

FORT CALICO in large
patterns known as "Robe
Prints,"

3c A YARD.

Also 2,500 yards Heavy
Twilled Drapery in New,
Dark Turkish Stripe
Printings,

5 CENTS.

Another 100 pieces,
over 5,000 yards, Heavy
Winter Canton Flannel,

10 CENTS,

Extra wide, 30 inches,
with more nap and warmth
and merit than women
often get a chance to buy

at anything like the price.

BOGGS L BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
no24 57

CURB
A enre for Plies, ExternM. Internal, Blind, Bleed.
lnr and Itchlnjr, Chronic. Keoent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known M
fall. SI a box. S for Si. by mall. A truarantee rlren
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-
fund the SS If not cured. Issued hy F.MIL O
STOCKY, Drnirlst, Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Km. M01 and 1701 Penn aTe.. corner VTylle are.
and Fulton St.. Plttsburr. Pa. Use Stuckj'.
DUrrhoaa ft Cramp Cure, sand SO cti.

FOR

THE SUNDAY DISPATCH

Should be handed in at the

East Liberty Branch Office

Not later than 8:30 o'clock Saturday
evening. And at tho

ALLEGHENY BRANCH OFFICE

Before 3:50 r. H.
Other wiso they will be too lato to

classify

nAir.rto.VD3.

AND LAKE ERIE KAILROADPITTSBURG Schedule lit effectov. 20, 1332. Cen-
tral tlme.-- P. A L. E. B. Cleve-
land. 7:0 8:00 a. m.. 2:I 4:20. '10:25 p. m. For
Chicago. "7:10 a. m..2:10. 4:20 p. m. For Cincinnati
andSt.Lonls,2:10, '10:.5p. ro. For Buflalo. '11:15 a.
m., 4:20. '10:25 p. in. Kor Salamanca. 8:00 . m.

211 '10:23 p. m. For Youngstown and .New
Castle. "7:0 8:00, '11:15 a. m.. '2:10. 53:30. 4:2

10:25 p. m. Fr Beaver Falls.. 6:35: 7:0 '8:00,
11:15 a. m.. 1:00. 2:I 3:30, 4:a), 6:2 '10:5 p. in.

For Chartlers. 15:30. 6:ii, 6:00. .16:43. 7:.0. '7:50
8:00, 9:10. 9:30. 10:3J, '11:1?. 111:43 a.m.. '1:00, 1:10.

3:30. 3:15. '4:25,5:10, 5:20. '8:0V, 10:30 p. m.
Arrive From Cleveland, 6:3 a. m.. '12:30.

5:15. 7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. "1!:30 a. m., '12:30. 7: p. m. From
Buffalo. 6:10 a. m.. 12:3:), '5:15. 9:30 p. in. From
Salamanca,r'J:3 10:00a. m.. 7:45 p. m. hrom
loungstnwn ana new ague. --o:au. s.ia. -- !:a. m 12:10. S:li. 7:45. 9:30 p. m. From Bearer
Falls,5:20. 8:30, 7:25. 10:00 a. m 12:30, 2:03, '3:00.
5:15, V.. 9:31 p.m.
P.. C. & Y. trains for MansS-l- d and Beechmont,

7:10 a. m.. 10:31 a. m., Z:V p. in.
P., C. Jt Y. trains from Mansfleld and Beechmont,

6:57. 9:50. 9:55 a. m. 1:05 P. m.
P.. McIC. & Y. R. R. DSPART-F- or New Haven

and west Newton. S:20a. m S:O0p. m.
ARBIVK-Kro- m New Haven and West Newton.

9:00 a. m., 'i:C7p, in.
For McKeesporr. Elizabeth, Jlonongihcla City

and Belle Vernon, MtOtlS, H:05.m.,'4:0,t5:M
p. in.

From Belle Vernon. JIonorzahelaClty.EHzabeth
and McKeesnort,t3:50, "7:40, '111:05 a.m.. 12:55. '5:05
p. in.

Dally. H Sundays only, t To and from Jiew
Castle only. tTo aud from McKeesport only.

City Ticket Office, C39 Smithficld Street.
LLF.GHENY VALLEY RAILWAY-TAKIN- GA effect June 20. Trains leave Union station

(Eastern standard time): Corry Ac.. 6 a. m.: Urae-bu- rn

Ac.. 6:50 a. in.: Niagara Ex.. dallr. S:20a.
arriving at Buffalo. 5:45 p.m.: Dubois and

Wllllamsport, 8:20 a. m., arriving-a- t Wllliamport.
o:p. m.; muanning ac, unu a.m.: aury
Camp Ac., 10:15 a. m.: Hraemirn Ac ii:uo p. m.
Tltusvllle and l)u llola Er.. 1 :30 p. m, : alley Camp
Ac, 2:30p, m.; Einlenton Ac.. 3 4i p in.: Klttan-nlngA-

Sp. m.: Braebum Ac.. 3:30 p. m.tllrae-bur- n
Ac., 6:15 p, m.: Iinlton Ac.. 7:Wp. in.: Buf-

falo nhrht Ex.. ilallv, 8:50 p. in., arriving at
Valley Camp Ac.. 9:30 p. m.. Val-

ley Camp Ac.. 11:30 p. m. Sunday church trains
Emlentqxi, 0:05 a. in,: Klttannmir. 12:40p.m.:
Braeburi. 9:50 p. m. Pullman buffet parlor cars
on day trains and sleeping: cars on night trains be
tween Pittsburg nnd Butralo.
DA VI II JICCAUGO, JAS. P. ANDERSON.

uen'ianpi. Ucn'll'afcs. Aftent.

AND WESTERNPITTSBUKG In effect May 15. 1602 (Central time).
Depot cor. Anderson st. and ttlver ar.. Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago, 2:00 p. in. Solid tram with
I'nllman sleeping car. For Kane. Bradford, 17:10
a.m. For Clarion. 17:10 a. in.. 12:00 p. ra. For
Foxburfr. 7:l"a. m.. t2:00. 14:25 p. m. For Buffalo,
Erie. Meadrlllc, t7:10 a. m. For Greenville.
Jlercer. Grove t,ltv. t7:I0a. in.. t2:00 p.m. For
Akron, Cleveland, 17:10 a. in.. '2:00 p.m. For New
Castle. "7:11 a-- in.. '2:00, M:05 p. in. For Butler,
16:30, 7:I0. 19:30a. m.. "2:00. 14:23. t5:13 p. m.

'I rains arrive: From Kane. iS:45 p. m.; Clarion.
tll;S0 a. m.. M:45 p. in.: Fuxburg. t9:03. tll:30 a.
in.. 16:45 p. m.; Erie. 18:50 p. m.: Greenville. Mer-
cer. 111:30a. in.. t3:S0p. ra.: Akron. '11:55 a. in..
t:4S p. m.: New Castle. t0:05. '11:53 a. in.. 8:45

m.: Butler. t7:C0. t9:0S. tll:S0a. m 13:50. ti.4i
m. : from Chicago, '11:55 a. m.
Dally. lExcept Sunday.

AND OHIOBALTIMOKE effect Nov. 13, 1S92. Eastern time.
for l nsiiiujcivn. is,
C Baltimore. Phil-
adelphia and New
York. 'J 00 a m and

9 20pm., For Cumberland,
650. '3 00 a m. n 10,
9 20 pm.
For Connellsvllle.

850, 'SOi. $43) a m.
2110. 1115, 15 05 aud
920pm.
For Unlontown,

iS50. 'SOU. 53 30 am.
1110, 1113 and 23 03
p m.

Ynr Mt Plcaxant.
u.iuanti ?auua m. ;i 10. ;uaanupipm.Fr Washington, ra., 1 10 and 19 30 a m. '4 00,

43. 7 30 p in.
For Wheeling. "7 20 and 2!) 30 a m. 4 00. 7 30.
For Cincinnati and St. Louts. '7 20 a in, 1 30

pm.
For Cnlumbns. J 20 a m. 7 30 p m.
For Newark, t 20 a m. 1 30 p in.For Chicago. '7 20 a m and '7 .10 p m.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. J 20 a in. 3 40 p m..
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. '8 50

in. 45 p in. From Wheeling. '3 50 and '10 43
uln. It 15 and 8 43 pm.

Panor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Clncliiniti and Chicago.

Dally. IDallv except Sunday. SSnndayonly.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggage ro:n hotels and residences upon
orders ler ai B. & O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and. Wood street, and 633 Smlthfleld street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. . Uen, Pass. Agent.

KAH.KOAD3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
in effect Jcxe 12, 1S3J.

Trains will leave XTnldV Station, Pittsburg
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):
MAIN MNE EASTWARD.

Pennsylvania LlmltecT'of Pullman Vestibule Carsdalljat?:15a. m.. arriving at IlarrlabnrzatliSSp. m.. Philadelphia 4:4S p. m.. ftew York 71Mp. m., Baltimore 4i p. m.. WahlnKton5:55 p.m.
Keystone Express dallr at 1:3) a. m.. amvlnratHarrlibnr- - 8:3 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m.asblnirtonl2:Sp. nr.. Philadelphia lies a. m.1

New York p.m.
Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m..

Harrisburz 10:30a. m.. Philadelphia iasp.i
New York 4:00 p.m.

Illrrllbnri Accommodation dally, except Sunday
6:25 a. m arriving at llarrisbnrir 2:50 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a.m.. arriving at liar.rfsbnrir 3:31p.m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p.m.. NewYork9:Xap. m Baltimore 6:4i p. m.. Washing.
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 a.m., arrives Harris.lnr TOO v. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
Mall JSipress dally 12:50 p. m., arrlvlnc at Ilarrlv.

&Kf y'-yS-- m" eonnecUDg at Haxrisburg forPhiladelphia.
Philadelphia Express dallyat 4:30 p.m.. arrirlniat Harrisbnrr 1 jOOa. m.. Philadelphia 4:23 a. m..ana New York 7:10 a. m.
Eastern Express at 7H0 p. m. dally, arriTlni? Har.

rlsburg 2:10 a. m., Baltimore C:20 a. m.. Wash-ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:05 a. m. anilNew York7:toa. m.
Fait Line, dally t 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-ba- re

3:30 a. ra., Philadelphia 6S0 . m.. New
York 9:30 a.m.. Baltimore 6:J a. m. "Wahlniton 7 :30 a.m.
All through trains connect at Jersev City with,

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn N.Yavoiding donble ferriage and journey through New
Yorn Hy.
Johnstown Aecom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m :

UreeashnrgAccom.. ii:30.p. m..weekaais:10:Mp. m. Sundays. Oreensburg Express 5:15 p.m..
except Sunday. JJerry Express U:0O a. m..
all Accom.. 3:25. 6:00. 7:40. 8:3V f :50, 9:40.

m.. 12:16. 12:50. 1:20. 2a3; 3Mi i. 4:5?.
1:15, 6:03. 6:45. 7:25. 9:00, 10:20, 11:30 p? m?. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sum ay, 8:40, 10.30 a. m..
12:25. 12:50 2:30. 4:30. 5:30, 7:2U, 9:30, uYiO P. ml
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnsburg Accom., :23. 60. 6:1 :4S. 7:00.
7:25, 7:40, 8:10. e:35, 8:60, 8:40, 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a.
m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50, 1:20. 1:30,. 2:00. 2:3J

:15, t:40, 4:00. 4:10, 4:25. 4:55. 4:50, 6.00. 5:15, 5:30.
5:45, 6:00, 6:10. t:45. 7:25. 8:20. 9:00, 9:45, 10:20.
11:00, 11:30 p. m. week-dav- s. and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 3:30. 8:4a 10:30 a. nu,
12:2. 12:50. 1:3a 2:3 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:0 9:33.
10:30 p. m.. 12:10 nigh .

Braddock Aceom.. 5:25. 6:0 6:15. 6:45, 7.00, 7:25,
7:40, 8:00, 8:10, 8:35, 8:50. 9:4a 10:30. 11:00. 11:10.
a. m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30. 12:50. ISO. 1:80. 2:00, 2:30.
3:15, 3:40, 4:00, 4:10. 4:25, 4:3 4:35. 4:50. 5:00, 5:15.
6:30. 6:45. 6:00. 6:2 6:45, 7:25. 8:2 90. 9:45. 10:2!
11:00,11:30 p.m. woek-dar- i, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:3 8:00, 8:4 10:30 a.m..
12:25. 12:50, 1:3 2:30. 4:3 5:3 7:2 9:3 9:30.
10:30 p. in.. 12:10 night.
SOUT1T1V.EST PESX RIHW IT

ForUnlontown5:25and8:3ia. m.. 1:23 and 4:25 p.
ui. week-day- s.

SIOJfOSOAHELA BITISIOX.
OXAVDFTERMAV23. 1331.

For Monongahela City. TVest rirownsTtlle an4
Unlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and TVest Brownsville. 7:35 and 10: a. m.. and
4:50 p. m. On Sundar, 8:55 a. m. and 7:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Citv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravosbnrg Accom.. 6:00 a.m. and
f :'0r. m. weet days. West Elizabeth Accom.

6:3.1 a.m.. 4:15, 0:30. and 11:35 p. m. Sunday.
9:40 p. m.

WEST PESXSYI.TASIA DITIglON,
OJT ASD AFTER JCXB 2 15.12.

FroraFEDEEAI. &rEEET STATION. Allegheny
City:

For rlngdale. week-day- s. 6:2 8:t. 9:25. 10:4
11:50. m.. 1:30, z:s, 4:l. o:w. 5:4. o:io, 6:2
8:1 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:25 and 9:31
p.m.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6:2 8:45, 10:40 a. m.. 3:li
and 6:10 p.m.

For Freeport. week-dav- s. 6:53, 8:4. 10:40 a.m..
1:15.4:00,5:00.8:1 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-dav- s. 10:40 a. m. and 5:0) d. m.
ForPaulton and Blalrsrille, week-day- s, 6:5a. m..

3:15 and 10:30 p. m.
he Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check bazgaee from hotels and
residences. Tlmeeards and full Information cas
be obtained at the ticket offices No, 110 Fifth ars--
nne, corner irourtn arenas ana iry .ucenw
union sr&iiuu.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'lPass'r Agent.

From Fitt3ourga Union Station.

iejennsylvania Lines.
Irains Sun by Central lime.

Northwest System Fort Wayne Ron to
Dtfakt for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.20 a.nu,7.10 a.m.. 1Z20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., '8.43
p. m., til JO pjn. Arr:vk from same points : 12.03
a.m., U. 15 ajn..61ajn.,'a35 ajn 65p.m.,
6 45 p.m.
DarAnTior Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

t7.10a.m.,12J0p.m..lX0p.m.,JllJp.m. Arrivs
Irom same points: f1J5 sau, fGJio aun.. pSp,!

xJErAKT lor LicTGiano. pouu laicrmeaiaie ana
beyond: a.m., 7J0 a.m., tl.S0 pja,
ll.U3p.m. Arrive from ume points: 5i0a.m.,

fl.65 p.m:, 5.55 p.m., 16.50 p.m.
DxrAKT for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellai're:

fG.10a.rn., fl.30p.nL,ff. 10 p.m. Arxivz from tam
points: 19.00 a.m.,tl.S5 p.m., 6X0p.m.

DsrAKT for New Castle, Ene, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, pouits intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
112.20 pjn. Axxivs irom same points: tlJ25 p.m.,
jti.40 p.m.

Depart fcr New Castle, Jamestown, Yonngstowa
and Niles, 13.43 p.m. Arkivs irom same points :
18.40 a.m.

Depart kr Youngstown, 120 pja. Aauvz from
Youngstown, 6 45 p.m.
Son th west System-Pa- n ITandlcRonta

Depart lor Columbus. Gncinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond : l.l0 a.cu,

8.30a-.m.- . '8.45 pjn'11.15 p.m. Arrive from sama
points: Z20a.m.,6.00a.m.,5XOpjm.

DsrAJtT for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
and beyond: '1.10 a.m., 112.05 p.m. Auuvs from
same points: 2.0 a.m.. 13.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, 16.15 a. m., 18.35 a. tn
fl.5op. m.,1&30p.m., 14.45p.m., 14.50p.m. Apana
from Washington, 16.55 a.m., 17.50 a.m., 1&50 a.m.,
110.25 a.m.. 12.85 p.m., 16.25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, '8.30 a. m., 112.06 n'n.,
12.45 p. ra.. 16.10 p. m. Arrive from Wbeelir;,
18.15 a. bu, 13.05 p. m. '5.50 p.m.

Special Notice.
PtrmcAH Sleeping Cak and Pullmam Drama

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Gn-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicagci
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Unioa Station
at 9 o'clock p.m.

Tub Tajlxs of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Traisa of either system, sot mentioned above, caa
beobtaiCMdat 110 Fifth Avenue and Ulrica Statics.
Pi ttsfcarjh. and at principal ticket offices of BBS Ftns
sylvnaki Lines West of Pituburgh.
DaDr. fix. Sundar. IEx.8atnrdar. TEr. !.JOaEPH WOOD, K. A. FORD,

tsausl Xiurir. Central lutmpr Irstt,

fior nil affections of ihe Urinary Organs, rnch

P as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder,
6 Chronic Rheumatism. Dropsy, Backache,

Bright's Disease, Diabetes, and Female
Complaints, a

SURE CURE
can be effected by nsins the best and most efflca
cions Kidney Medicine ever compounded.

BLACK GIN
has never failed inn single Instance, and the tes.
timonials received from cases of long duration
which have resisted the treatment of the most
eminent physicians, enables us to guarantee it s
berfect cure

FOR THE KIDNEYS.
Price, 81.00 a bottle orsixfcottlesforS5.00. For
Sale by all Druggists. Every bottlo guaranteed.

WM. F. Z0ELLER, Sole Prop'r.
PITTSBURGH, PA- -

g!SSE!SSEEjS

i

KOEHLER'S
Installment House

We ocenpy the entire Ijniliiiii

"7 Sixth Street,
UEHS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad- e, to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Gasb Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thir- d of the amount purchase
must be paid down; the balanco in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Ope
daily, from 8 A. U. t 9 P. U. Saturdays
util UP.U,

- sWr-it-i Uriirtkii'iK'"5""B-?-- -
--- a


